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ABSTRAK
Penelitian  ini  dilakukan  untuk  mengetahui  karakteristik  morfologi,  produktivitas  dan  kualitas 
rumput  gajah  kultivar  Taiwan,  King  dan  Mott  yang  dipanen  pada  umur  8  dan  13  setelah  tanam. 
Pengaruh kultivar  dan umur panen disusun dalam Rancangan Tersarang (3x2).  Peubah yang diamati 
terdiri  atas karakteristik morfologi,  produksi  bahan  kering  dan  kualitas  hijauan.  Hasil  penelitian 
menunjukkan bahwa karakteristik morfologi, rasio daun batang, kadar serat, kandungan protein kasar 
dan kecernaan  in vitro bahan kering rumput gajah kultivar  Taiwan dan King tidak berbeda,  namun 
keduanya memiliki karakteristik morfologi, kandungan serat lebih tinggi (P<0,05) dibandingkan dengan 
kultivar  Mott,  sebaliknya rasio daun batang,  kandungan protein kasar dan  kecernaan  in vitro bahan 
kering  kultivar  Mott  lebih  tinggi  (P<0,05)  dibandingkan dengan kultivar  Taiwan dan King.  Secara 
umum, terjadi peningkatan tinggi tanaman dan kadar serat pada umur 13 minggu, sedangkan kandungan 
protein kasar dan kecernaan in vitro bahan kering menurun. Disimpulkan bahwa produksi bahan kering 
tertinggi terdapat pada kultivar  Taiwan dan King,  sedangkan kualitas tertinggi terdapat pada kultivar 
Mott. Produksi bahan kering tertinggi pada umur 13 minggu, sedangkan kualitas tertinggi pada umur 8 
minggu setelah tanam untuk semua kultivar diuji.
Kata kunci : kualitas, kultivar, produksi, rumput gajah 
ABSTRACT 
The  research  was  conducted to  determine  the  morphological  characteristics,  productivity  and 
quality of Napier grass cultivars Taiwan, King and Mott harvested at 8 and 13 after planting. Effect of 
cultivar  and  harvest  arranged in  a  nested  design  (3x2).  The variables  were observed consisting  of 
morphological  characteristics,  dry matter  production and forage quality.  The results showed that  the 
morphological characteristics, leaf stem ratio, fiber content, crude protein content and in vitro dry matter 
digestibility  of  Napier  grass  Taiwan and King cultivar  were not  different,  but  both morphological 
characteristics, fiber content was higher (P <0.05) compared to Mott cultivar, whereas leaf stem ratio, 
crude protein content and in vitro dry matter digestibility Mott cultivar was higher (P <0.05) compared 
to Taiwan and King cultivars. In general, an increase in plant height and fiber content at the age of 13 
weeks, whereas crude protein content and in vitro dry matter digestibility decreased. It was concluded 
that the highest dry matter production found in Taiwan and the King cultivars, whereas highest quality 
found in Mott cultivar. Dry matter production was highest harvested at 13 weeks, whereas the highest 
quality harvested at 8 weeks after planting for all cultivars tested.
. Keywords: quality, cultivar, production, Napier grass
INTRODUCTION
Napier  grass [Pennisetum  purpureum (L) 
(Schum.)]  is  the  main  forage  in  wet  tropical 
regions  that  have  the  potential  to  produce  dry 
matter  per  unit  area  compared  with  other  grass 
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crops (Hanna et al., 2004). Napier grass has been 
introduced to all tropical area and grows naturally 
throughout  Southeast  Asia  where  the  annual 
rainfall is  about 1000 mm (Mannetje and Jones, 
1992). Napier grass plants can live in soil where 
other  plants are relatively critical not grow well 
(Sanderson  and  Paul,  2008).  Several cultivars 
have been developed in Indonesia such cultivar of 
Africa, Hawaii,  Trinidad,  Merkeri, King,  Taiwan 
and Mott (Budiman et al., 2011) and varieties of 
Thailand  (Hidayat,  2010).  Napier  grass  is 
vegetaively  propagated  and  can  withstand 
repeated  cutting  and  rapidly  regenerates 
producing forage which is palatable to cattle at the 
leafy stage (Maria et al., 2010).
Although cultivars  are closely  related  each 
other,  but  there are variations between cultivars 
such as differences types, namely high and dwarf 
types. Differences of types causes differences in 
morphological  characteristics.  Grasses  with 
higher  growth rates tend to have lower  nutritive 
quality as the higher DM production increases the 
need to form more fibrous cell walls (Wilson and 
Minson,  1980),  on  the other  hand,  grasses  with 
higher  growth  efficiency  tend  to  have  higher 
nutritive quality (Cid et al., 2008). 
Research  on  the  morphological 
characteristics of Napier grass (Sumarsono et al., 
2007)  and  production  and  quality  cultivars  of 
Bana,  Frenc Cameroon and Clone 13 (Nyambati 
et al., 2007) has been widely applied. The results 
showed  that  there  were  differences  in 
morphological  characteristics,  production  and 
quality of the cultivar. 
The  researchers  gave different 
recommendations in determining the exact time of 
defoliation. The exact timing of defoliation to get 
optimum  production  and  quality  is  generally 
based  on  the  age  of  the  plant  and  provide 
recommendations  vary.  According  to  Moran 
(2005) that the grass can be harvested after 25-30 
days in the rainy season or 50-60 days in the dry 
season, while Mwebaze (2002) recommends grass 
defoliation at the age of 8 to 12 weeks. Zahid  et 
al.  (1999)  suggested  grass  defoliation  interval 
with  a 10-week high  or  when the plant reaches 
120-150 cm to obtain results and optimum forage 
quality.  All  of  the  above  studies  showed  that 
increasing age of the plant, dry matter production 
also increased, while the quality has declined.
This  study aimed  to  observe  the 
morphological  characteristics,  quality  of  Napier 
grass cultivars Taiwan, King and Mott.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Culture
The  materials  used  were  three  cultivar  of 
Napier grass planted on 192 pots (18 x 35 cm with 
diameter  22  cm).   The pots  filled  with  regosol 
soils  were  planted  with  three  different  Napier 
grass cultivars, in which each cultivar required 64 
vegetative planting materials. This study consisted 
of  three factors  of  cultivars  and  two factors  of 
growth.  Cultivar  factor  of  consisted  of  Taiwan 
cultivar,  King  cultivar  and  Mott  cultivar. 
Meanwhile ages defoliation factor consisted at 8 
weeks after planting (8WAP) and 13 weeks after 
planting  (13WAP).  Ages  of  defoliation  nested 
within cultivar factor. Each treatment consisted of 
four  replicates.  The  pots  then  were  divided 
according to the cultivar into 3 groups, and each 
groups  were  divided  into  8  plots,  each  plot 
containing of 8 pots. Pots were placed randomly 
following nested design (Steel and Torrie,  1980) 
in  the  pattern  of  randomization.  The  distance 
between  each  cultivar  plots  was  60  cm,  and 
between  plots  (8  weeks  after  planting)  and (13 
weeks  after  planting)  was  30  cm.  Vegetative 
planting materials (cuttings) napier grass cultivars 
(Taiwan, King and Mott) were planted in the pots 
using 3 cutting per pot. Thinning were done after 
7  days  of  growth leaving  one the best  plant  in 
each  pot.  Urea  fertilizer  (46%  N),  phosphorus 
(18% P2O5) and KCl (50% K2O) were given at 
days-3 after thinning at the rate of 100 kg urea/ha 
and 50 kgTSP/ha and 50 KCl/ha or equivalent to 
(0.52  g  N/pot,  1.33  g  P2O5/pot  and  0.48  g 
K2O/pot.  Watering  and  weeding  were  done  if 
necessary.
Data Collection
Morphological Characteristics
Morphological  characteristic  measurements 
included  plant  height,  internode  length,  stem 
diameter  and  leaf  stem ratio.  Plant  height  was 
measured once a week, while the internode, stem 
diameter  and leaf stem ratio is calculated at  the 
time of harvest, i.e. at the age of 8 and 13 weeks 
after planting.
Dry Matter Production
Data of production were obtained at 8 and 13 
weeks after planting. Plants were harvested at 10 
cm above the soil  surface then were weighed to 
determine  the  fresh  weight.  In  determining  the 
DM, 200 g of each sample of Napier  grass was 
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taken  and chopped into short  lengths  (2-5  cm). 
They were then placed in an oven at 55oC for 48 
hours. The weight after  drying is the dry matter 
(DM). Dried samples then were 1 mm grounded 
by  Wiley  mill.  These  samples  were  used  to 
determine  the  dry  matter  (AOAC,  2005).  Dry 
matter  production was calculated by multiplying 
the percentage of the total dry matter production 
of fresh of materials.
Chemical  Analysis and  in vitro Digestibility  
The  dry  samples  were  ground  using  a 
hammer mill fitted with a 1 mm sieve and about 
100 g was stored in separate bottles for analysis. 
Crude  protein  was  determined  according  to  the 
method  of  Association  of  Official  Analytical 
Chemist  (AOAC,  2005).  Neutral  detergent  fiber 
(NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), acid detergent 
lignin (ADL) by the methods of Goering and Van 
Soest  (1970).  Determination  of in  vitro 
digestibility  was  conducted  by  the  methods  of 
Tilley and Terry (1963).
Data Analysis
The effects of cultivars and harvested were 
determined  by  analysis  of  variance  (ANOVA) 
according  to  Steel  and  Torrie  (1980).  The 
differences  between  treatment  means  were 
determined  using  honestly significant  difference 
test (HSD).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphological characteristics
Morphological  characteristics  of  Napier 
grass Taiwan,  King  and  Mott  cultivars  are 
presented in Table 1. Plant height, stem diameter 
and internode Taiwan and King cultivars were not 
different, but both have height, internode and stem 
diameter  were higher  (P <0.05) compared to the 
Mott  cultivar,  otherwise  the  leaf  stem  ratio  of 
Mott cultivar was higher  (P <0.05) compared to 
the  Taiwan  and  King  cultivars. The  difference 
between  the type  of cultivar caused the 
differences establishment and growth of new cells 
that occurs in intercalary meristem located at the 
base  of internode (Trlica,  1999).  Muldoon and 
Pearson (1979) states that there are differences in 
the morphological characteristics of Napier grass 
cultivar.  Internode  of Mott  cultivar  varied 
between 0.2 to 1.5 cm (Roodrigues  et al., 1987). 
In contrast to report Sollenberger (2008) that the 
internode  of  Mott  cultivar  shorter  (2.54  cm) 
compared  with  the  high  type  of  Napier  grass 
(10.16 to 15.25 cm). Length internode difference 
between type dwarf with the high type is caused 
by differences in the rate of cell elongation. In this 
case,  Roodrigues  et al. (1987)  showed  that  the 
pattern  of  internode  elongation  Mott  cultivar 
because the differentiation of the apical meristem.
The  plant  height  of  Taiwan  and  King 
cultivars  were  higher  (P<0.05)  harvested  at  13 
weeks  compared  to  the  harvested  at  8  weeks, 
while the Mott  cultivar  were not increased with 
increasing maturity. Internode and stem diameter 
also increased at 13 weeks for all cultivars tested, 
otherwise  the  leaf  stem  ratio  decreased  with 
increasing  maturity  of  the  plant.  According  to 
Vendramini  (2010),  the decline of  the leaf  stem 
ratio caused  stem elongation and plant  maturity 
increased. 
Dry Matter (DM) Production
Dry  matter production  is  an  important 
indicator of  forage production because the plant 
dry matter is considered as a manifestation of all 
the processes and the events  that  occur  in plant 
growth.  The  average  dry  matter  production  of 
Napier grass Taiwan, King and Mott cultivars at 
the different  ages  are presented in Table 2.  Dry 
matter  production of  Taiwan and King cultivars 
were  not  different,  but  both  production  were 
higher  (P<0.05)  compared  to the Mott  cultivar. 
The high production of dry matter of the Taiwan 
and King cultivars compared to the Mott cultivar 
caused  by  the growth rate of  Taiwan and King 
cultivars  faster  so  accumulate  more  dry  matter 
compared  to the Mott  cultivar.  In  addition,  the 
plant  height  of  Taiwan and King cultivars were 
higher than Mott cultivar (Table 2) caused higher 
dry matter  production. According to Obok  et al. 
(2012)  that  there  is  a  high  correlation  between 
plant height and dry matter production. Ha et al. 
(1996)  reported  that  dry  matter  production  of 
Taiwan cultivar in Vietnam varies by location and 
season. In Hanoi City dry matter production to an 
average of 31.6 tons/ha in the wet season and 21.8 
tons/ha in the dry season, while in Ho Chi Minh 
City  29.2  tons/ha  in  the  wet  season  and  19.3 
tons/ha in the dry season.  Dry matter production 
of Mott cultivar 20.84 tons/ha (Tekletsadik et al., 
2004).  Dry weight of all cultivars increased with 
increasing frequency of defoliation the plant. Dry 
weight of King cultivar 3.980 tons/ha/year, 5.357 
tons/ha/year,  7.757  tons/ha/year  and  10.248 
tons/ha/year, respectively, defoliation frequencies 
4, 6, 8 and 10 weeks. 
Dry matter production harvested at 13 weeks 
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after planting were higher (P<0.05) compared to 
that  harvested  at  8  weeks  after  planting  for  all 
cultivars tested.  The high dry matter  production 
harvested  at  13  weeks  due  to  the  increase  of 
biomass  due  to  the  increasing  maturity  of  the 
plant.  According  Sitompul  and  Guritno  (1995) 
that the production of biomass resulting in weight 
gain.
The average ADL content  of Napier  grass 
Taiwan,  King and Mott  cultivars were harvested 
at 8 and 13 weeks after planting are presented in 
Table 2. The high content of ADL in Taiwan and 
King cultivars due to the high proportion of stem 
or  leaf  stem ratio (Table 1)  is  low,  because the 
stems contain a lignin is higher  than the leaves. 
Conversely, cultivars Mott lower because a higher 
proportion  of  leaves  than  stems.  The  results 
Tsuruta  et al. (2002)  also  found  differences  in 
cultivars Mott ADL content (5.01%) and cultivars 
Taiwan (8.67%).
Forage Quality
The  average crude  protein  content  of 
Napier  grass  Taiwan,  King  and  Mott  cultivars 
were harvested at 8 and 13 weeks after planting 
are presented in Table 2. Crude protein content of 
Taiwan and King cultivars were not significantly 
different,  but  both  contain  crude  protein  was 
lower  (P <0.05)  compared  to  the Mott  cultivar. 
Crude Protein content of Mott cultivar was higher 
(P  <0.05)  compared  to  the  Taiwan  and  King 
cultivars . Crude protein content of Mott cultivar 
was higher because it has a high leaf stems ratio 
(Table 1), because the leaf stem ratio can affect to 
the quality  (Meheffey  et al., 2005;  Huston  and 
Pinchal,  2008).  In  general,  the  leaves  contain 
crude  protein  higher  than  the  stem  (Cheeke, 
2005),  as  the  highest  quality  materials  can  be 
found  in  the  more  metabolically  active  tissues 
such  as  young  leaves  (Redfearn,  2008;  Huston 
and Pinchal, 2008).
Crude  protein  content  harvested  at  13 
weeks  after  planting  were  lower  (P<0.05) 
compared to harvested at 8 weeks after planting 
for all cultivars tested. This is caused different of 
stage maturity. In the process of development, the 
grass  plant  changes  from  vegetative  to 
reproductive stage. According to Rayburn (1993), 
the plant has changed from the vegetative phase to 
the  reproductive  phase,  quality  will  be reduced 
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Table  1.  The  Average Morphological  Ccharacteristics  of  Napier  Grass  of  Taiwan,  King and  Mott 
Cultivars at Age of 8 and 13 Weeks after Planting
Treatment
Morphological Characteristics
Plant Height 
(cm)
Internode
(cm)
Diameter Stem
(cm)
Leaf Stem Ratio 
(%)
Cultivars
Taiwan 263.66a 11.67a 1.49a 1.92b
King 243.56a 10.52a 1.35a 2.40b
Mott 115.38b  2.41b 1.05b 9.24a
Harvested
Taiwan
  8 weeks 219.19b 11.02a 1.47a 1.56a
12 weeks 308.13a 12.32a 1.50a 0.73b
King
  8 weeks 201.13b 10.30a 1.33a 2.47a
12 weeks 286.00a 10.74a 1.36a 0.95b
Mott
  8 weeks 104.75a  1.62a 1.05a 13.53a
12 weeks 126.01a  3.21a 1.05a   4.95b
Superscript (a.b) on the column cultivars and harvested indicates significantly different at (P<0.05) 
due  to  the  increased  maturity. In reproductive 
stage  proportion  of  more  stem  increases  cause 
increased  fiber  and  crude  protein  content 
decreased.  According  to  Wong  (1996)  that  the 
crude  content  of  Napier  grass  King  and  Mott 
cultivars  decreased  with  increasing  defoliation 
interval.
At  defoliation  intervals  of  3,  6,  9  and  12 
weeks,  crude  protein  content  of  Mott  cultivar 
14.7%,  14.4%,  15.9%,  9.3% and  King  cultivar 
13.0%, 8.5%, 8.0% and 7.5%, respectively.  The 
same was found in the Taiwan cultivar, where the 
crude protein content decreased 12.25%, 11.00% 
and 9.65% at defoliation intervals of 20, 30 and 
40 days, respectively (Tudsri et al., 2002).
The content of fiber (NDF, ADF and ADL) 
Napier grass Taiwan and King cultivar  were not 
different,  but both  contain  fiber  was higher 
(P<0.05) higher compared to fiber Mott cultivar. 
The NDF content  of Taiwan and King cultivars 
was higher because the proportion of stem both 
cultivars was  higher or lower leaf  stem ratio 
(Table 1.) compared to  Mott cultivar.  Stem 
contains NDF higher  than leaves (Ball  et al., 
2001) and most of total NDF is related to stem 
tissue (Hoffman  et al.,  2004).  According  to 
Henning et al.  (2000) that NDF represents all 
structures or  all forage cell  wall material.  The 
ADF content  of Napier  grass  Taiwan and King 
cultivars  were not  different,  but  both  contains 
ADF was (P<0.05) higher compared to the Mott 
cultivar.  The high content  of ADF Taiwan and 
King cultivars due to differences leaf stem ratio 
(Table 1).  The leaf  stem ratio Taiwan and King 
cultivars  relatively  lower causes higher ADF 
content.  Some researchers  reported that  the 
content  of the  ADF Mott  cultivar in  the  wet 
season was 32.9% and 36.1% in the dry season 
(Tekletsadik  at al.,  2004),  King  cultivar 35.8% 
(Van Man and Wiktorsson,  2003) and 31.1% in 
Taiwan cultivar (Grande et al., 2005).
The  average  ADL content  of Napier  grass 
Taiwan,  King and Mott cultivars were harvested 
at 8 and 13 weeks after planting are presented in 
Table 2. The high content of ADL in Taiwan and 
King cultivars due to the high proportion of stem 
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Table 2. The Average Production and Quality of Napier grass of Taiwan, King and Mott cultivars at Age 
8 and 13 Weeks after planting
Treatments
Dry Matter
Production
(tons/ha)
Quality
Chemical Components (%) IVDM
(%)
 CP NDF ADF Lignin
Cultivars
Taiwan 2.40a   8.49b 76.67b 49.26b 8.57b 53.02b
King 2.09a   8.27b 75.41b 48.12b 7.98b 53.66b
Mott 0.91b 10.85a 59.73a 40.70a 4.90a   63.58a
Harvested
Taiwan
  8 weeks 1.10b 10.67a 72.47a 46.23a   7.11a 58.27b
12 weeks 3.70a  6.31b 78.86b 52.29b 10.04b 47.78a
King
  8 weeks 0.98b 10.43a 72.09a 45.51a 7.02a 59.16b
12 weeks 3.21a  6.11b 78.72b 50.73b 8.95b 48.15a
Mott
  8 weeks 0.06b 12.94a 56.74a 38.23a 4.04a 66.63b
12 weeks 1.76a  8.77a 62.72b 43.17b 5.76b 60.53a
Superscript (a.b) on the column cultivars and harvested significantly different at (P<0.05) 
or  leaf  stem ratio (Table 1)  is  low,  because the 
stems contain a lignin is higher  than the leaves. 
Conversely, cultivars Mott lower because a higher 
proportion  of  leaves  than  stems.  The  results 
Tsuruta  et al.  (2002)  also  found  differences  in 
ADL  content  of  cultivars  Mott  (5.01%)  and 
cultivars Taiwan (8.67%).
Fiber  content (NDF,  ADF and ADL) 
harvested  at 13 weeks after planting were higher 
(P <0.05)  than  the fiber  content  harvested  at  8 
weeks for all cultivars tested. Increased fiber 
components caused by the increasing proportion 
of the stem, where the stem fiber is  higher than 
the leaves.
Dry  matter  in  vitro digestibility  were  not 
different of  Taiwan and King cultivar,  but  both 
were lower (P <0.05) compared to Mott cultivar. 
The  high digestibility  of dry matter on Mott 
cultivar compared to  Taiwan and King  cultivar 
due to the low content of ADF on Mott cultivar 
(Table 2) because the proportion of lower stem. 
The proportion of high stem contains a high ADF. 
The  ADF includes cellulose  and lignin are 
difficult  to  digest by  animals.  The  results are 
consistent with  those  reported Horrocks and 
Vallentine (1999) that  the  ADF  content  were 
negatively correlated with digestibility of forage. 
If  the ADF increases, digestibility  of feed is 
usually decreased (Schroeder, 1994).
Dry matter  in vitro digestibility harvested at 
13  weeks after  planting  were  higher  (P <0.05) 
compared to the dry matter  in vitro digestibility 
harvested at 8 weeks for all cultivars tested.  The 
low dry matter digestibility harvested at 13 weeks 
due to the increase in the ADF content. Stur and 
Horne (2000)  reported that  the dry  matter 
digestibility Napier grass is 60%, 55% and 45%, 
respectively defoliation frequencies of 3, 6 and 9 
weeks.  On the Taiwan cultivar digestibility was 
65.2%,  64.5% and  57.7%  respectively  in the 
frequency of defoliation 4, 5 and 8 weeks (Van 
Man and Wiktorsson, 2003).
CONCLUSION
It  can  be  concluded  that  the  rate  of 
developmental  morphology  and  the  highest  dry 
matter  production  on  the  Taiwan  and  King 
cultivars, while the highest quality found in Mott 
cultivars.  Dry  matter  production  was  highest 
harvested at 13 weeks,  while the highest  quality 
harvested  at  8  weeks  after  planting  for  all 
cultivars tested.
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